Arizona Transportation by the Numbers: Meeting the State’s Need for Safe, Smooth and Efficient Mobility

Broadcast News Coverage – March 2020

March 10
KNXV-TV (ABC), Phoenix, AZ - ABC15 News at 6PM
KNXV-TV (ABC), Phoenix, AZ - ABC15 News at 5PM
KPNX-TV (NBC), Phoenix, AZ - 12 News at 6pm
KSAZ-PHX (FOX), Phoenix, AZ - Fox 10 News @ 10:30 PM
News/Talk 92.3 KTAR, Phoenix, AZ
KTAZ-TV (Tel), Phoenix, AZ - Noticiero Telemundo Arizona

March 11
KPNX-TV (NBC), Phoenix, AZ - Today in AZ
KPNX-TV (NBC), Phoenix, AZ - 12 @ 12
KPNX-TV (NBC), Phoenix, AZ - 12 @ 12
KPNX-TV (NBC), Phoenix, AZ - Today in AZ
KSAZ-PHX (FOX), Phoenix, AZ - Fox 10 News @ 10:30 PM
KTAZ-TV (Tel), Phoenix, AZ - Noticiero Telemundo Arizona
KTAZ-TV (Tel), Phoenix, AZ - Noticiero Telemundo Arizona